
FOR NVALID8, CONSUMPTIVES AND DYSPEPf ls

THIS combination, containing the finest quality of PORBTER imported from the Messrs. A.
Guinness, Son & Co., Limited, of Dublin together with PEPSIN (the digestive power of

10,000 g'rains of albumen to'the bottle), EXTI.CT OF.ALTand DANDELION ppeals
to the uinderstanding of the Profession as being well:adapted to a numerous class of casès.

in 1400 bottles given to medical múen, as sampies, positive GOOD RESUL ean be
given frora over 200 answers received from those hv whoni Malto Peptoazed Portcr has been
thoroughily tested and used. There lias NOT BEEN ONE SINGLE F2[LURE reported,
but all pronounce that it :is tlhe most perfcet concentrated liquid food, tonic, and antidypeptic
preparation ever put before thein

In no single istance has it been rejected by the most delicate tomach.
Where the stomach has been so irritable that un food could be retained, Mallo Peptonized

Porter has acted like a charm, and there nas been. no dificuty thereafter in the stomach r-
tainiwgfood.

l the maiy cses in which Malto Peptonited Porter may be indicated are the following

) Convalescence from acute diseases-such as typhoid fever

(b) A tonic Dyspepsia.

(c In persons of consumptive tendencies, Iere it has been found to be
a most perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oil-the malt giving the fats
producing eiements necessary to the supply of the wasted tissues, with
the other ingredients furnishing the tonie and stimulating effect.
requiredi

(d) In the treatment of cases of Alcoholism lin all cases in which it bas
been used it has answered admirably in' allaying the irritation, vomit-
ing, and consequent desire of simulants of an unhealthy nature

-e) Iin wasting diseases of clildren.

(f) For admin stration to nursîng mothers.

(g) Whèr ther is sîeeplessness from flatulence, over-taxed brain and
nerous system.

SAMPLES CAN BE OBTA(NED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
-wAIPPLICATIONI7 TO-

(LIMJTED.)

TTRO J SCOTIA .

Pase mention 'The Maritime Medieal News."


